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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDIJI'KNOnNT NKWHt'ArKl

I'Um-IHIIH- 15VI8HV AKTICUNOON
, KXCni'T KUNUAV 11Y T11U

MKDKOnU 1'IUNTJNQ CO.

Offlco Mnll Trltnino Iliillillnff, S5.37-2- B

North Kir Direct; telciliono 75.

Tlio DrirtoomMo Tim, Tho Mnlforil
Mnll, Tito Mcdfonl Tribune, Tito South
cm Orcnnnliin, The Ashtnml Tribune.

SUB8CRITTX0N RATES
Ono yenr, by mnll. ....... 5.00
Ono month, by nitill... . .. ... .50
1'cr iiiontb, delivered by carrier In

MnUord, Phoenix, Jacknonvlllo
nnd Central I'olnt . .... .... .R0

Hntuntny only, by mnll, per year 8.00
Weeldy, per yenr..M........... 1.50

orrictnt 1'nper of the City of Me.Uord.
Official l'npor of Jackson County.

iSnlrrpil ns nerond-clns- s nmtter nt
Medford, Oregon, under the net of March
S, 1S70.

Hworn Circulation for 1911. SSSS.

Kill I leased wlro Associated Press

.

Subocrlbora falling to rccclvo
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -

latlon MnnnEcr at 250R,

i SUPPORTS

SHIP PURCHASE

BILL IN SENATE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 29. The nt

ship purchase bill, received
its first support from tho republican
Bldo today. Senator Norrls of Ne-

braska declared tho plan appealed
strongly to him and that If two
amendments ho had offered were
adopted ho would vote for It. Ono
amendment ho proposed would con-

tinue tho government In the shipping
business even after the lines It es-

tablished becomo profitable.
"Wo should let tho taxpayer sharo

tho profits as well as bear tho losses
of any of theso ventures," ho added.

Tho second nmondment Senator
Norrls said would provide that no ves
sels belonging to belligerent nations
bo purchased unless a diplomatic un
derstanding with other belligerents
had been reached, which would pre-
vent tho possibility ,of International
complications.

Senator Norrls. who is regarded as
a progressive republican, said ho
would prefer to seo tho shipping
board which would bo created by tho
bill so organized as to bo taken wholly
out of politics, but that ho would
not Insist on any chango in tho pres-
ent plan.

Senator Kcnyon, another progres-
sive republican, offered two amend-
ments, ono to eliminate cabinet off!-cc- rs

from the proposed shipping
board. Ho also proposed an amend-
ment to provido "that none of the
ships to be purchased or chartered
by tho government should engage in
transportation of any munitions of
war from this country to any belliger-
ent nation or citizens thereof."

AN LER WIN

CLACKAMAS

SALEM, Or., Jan. 20. Jlcpresen-taliv- o

Chris Schuebcl of Oregon City,
representing the commercial fishing
interests located there, had to see the
bill introduced by John Gill, which
will tako away their privileges, pass
by n vote of 45 to l'J. At ono timo
Sehuehel tried to prove from n map
which ho had pinned on the front of
tho clerU'ri deck, that Hie river below
the fulls nt Oregon City nt one point
is times ns broad as claimed
by Oil!. Tho latter stepjH'd forward
and by measurement of the map,
wjiich was drawn to hcale, (Unproved
the truth of Sehtiebel's assertion with
his own mntennl. As passed, the bill
was amended to chuno tho "dead
line" for net men from tlio Oswego
bridge to the mouth of the Clackamas
river.

Schiivbel denounced Poithmd
sportsmen ns u "lot of tinhorn
hpoitK," virtually accused President
II. 11. Van Duser of ho Oregon
Spoilsmen's league of-- trying to in-

timidate members by telling them that
if they 'did not suppoit the Gill hill
tlioy would meet with political cxlinu-tio- n.

Itepicsciitative Huston turned
around uud asked Sehuchol if ho
meant to neeuso n man of Van Dus-gr'- tj

standing of what virtually r,on-fitul-

a crhno.

MEDFOnb TEAM VICTORS
OVER KLAMATH FALLS

Word received In this city last
night from the Klamath Kails North-
western states that the Medford high
feohool basket ball team defeated the
Klamath Falls quintet 51-1- 5. Pe-Iou-

and Thomas aro credited with
the beat playing. The Medford girls
won by a scoro'of 27-- ?. Nolllo Corura
starred. Superior team work, states
tho Northwcstprn, watt respnnHlhln for
jioi'i vtvturliMi.

A DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

TITER 13 is some dnngor that tho legislature in its
effort to economize will destroy all tho eonst mo-

tive legislation of the past deoado. So far tho vast major-
ity of measures iulrodueed are destruetivo rather than
constructive.

Among the attacks inaugurated is one upon the state
bureau of mines and mining, which calls for a biennial
appropriation of $50,000. 'Phis bureau was created two
years ago in order to bring Oregon's mining resources to
the attention of the world. As Oregon ranks forty-fift- h

in the list of mineral producing states, and yet adjoins
California, which ranks among the first, and as the state
has boon a wonderful gold-produc- er in the past and is cov-

ered with promising prospects, it is surely time effort was
made to develop this latent resource.

Tho work of the bureau has consisted of a geological
survey and scientific investigation of the mineral regions
of the state, the results of which have been published in
six reports covering as main localities. Other localities
remain to be surveyed, as well as further investigations
completed in districts already partially covered.

Oregon minerals produced $l,7JGt02 in 191o, an in-cra- se

of 160 per cent over the production of Iflll. The
output should show an equal increase bionniallv hence-
forth.

Among the results of the bureau's activity is the adop-
tion of Oregon stone for federal buildings in Oregon.
Among other work now in progress is the investigation of
Quarries, and fire clays, silica,"kaolin. talc and other clay
and shale for manufacture of wares. The investigation of
artesian water possibilities, of oil and gas, of potash and
nitrates, of building stones and road materials sire all nec-
essary for the upbuilding and development of our re-

sources.
It would bo a mistake to destrov the useful bureau of

mines, which fills a long-fe- lt development want and which
means so much in the eventual industrial and mineral de-

velopment of Oregon.

WRITE AT ONCE

THE Rogue river fish bills are now before the senate
action, both tlio Smith opening bill, No. 26, and

the Von dor Hcllen closing bill, No. 102, having been re-
ported by the committee on fisheries without reconnnenda-tion- .

The bill will come up for vote probably Monday or
Tuesday.

Even person who knows ji member of the senate
should write afc once a personal letter requesting that he
vote against S. 13. 26 and for S. B. 102, in order to protect
fish in Rogue river, prevent depletion of the stream, pre-
serve the angling as a tourist asset and a source of recre-
ation and pleasure for the multitude.

Tho following is a list of the senate members and the
localities they represent. A letter from you, addressed to
Salem, care of the senate, Mr. Reader, may decide the
issue:

Darrett, C. A., Athena: Ulngham, Isaac II., Eugcno; Hlnliop, C. P.,
Salem; IJurgess. J. X., Pendleton: llutler. II. It., Tho Dalles; Cuslck, K. 1).,
Albany; Day, I. .V., Portland; Olmtck. Walter A., Oregon City; I'nrrcll,
Itnbcrt S Portland; Garland, Samuel M., Lebanon; Ilawlev, C. L., McCoy;
Hollls, AV. II., Forest Grove; Kcllahcr, Dan, Portland; Kiddle, Kdward K
Island City; La Follctt, A. M., Gervals; I.angguth. Arthur, Portland;
I.tlncnwber. C. A., Astoria; McIJrldc, Geo. M Portland; Moser, Gus C,
Portland; Miss Katherlno Clark, Itosoburg; Perkins, T. L., Portland; Hags-dal- e,

W. II., Moro; Smith. I. S., Marshflcld; Stewart. Lorlng V., Dayvllle;
Strnycr, W. IL, Baker; Thompson, "W. Lair, Lakevlew; Vinton, W. T
McMlnnvIlIe; Wood. W. D., Illllsboro.

OF

SUPEItlOIt, Wis., Jan. 2D. C. O.
Jenka of this city, general superin-
tendent of tho Lake district of tho
Great Northern railway, has been ap-

pointed to succeed W. D. Scott, gon-cr- al

manager of tho Spokane, Port-
land and Seattle railroad, who died
sexcral days ago. Mr. JcnkB received
a wlro to this effect yesterday from
L. C. Oilman, president of the S. P.
& S.

Wf--

i

GREAT NORTHERN

RUSSIA REGRETS

PETUOGJIAD, Jan. 29. Russia
has Informed Persia, according to
an announcement made here, of her
rogret that Persia should have be-

como tho arena of hostilities. Tho
Turkish, Incursion Into Persia was di-

rected against Itussla, it Is oxplalncd
and Hussla was constrained to adopt
measures to meet this situation.

With Medford trnnn is yintitmA roado

YOU MAY HAVE THEM QUICKLY

There's no delay in getting Snowflake.
They're made right here in Oregon. That
insures a fresh cracker.
Start eating Snowflakes today. You'll en-
joy the insinuating appeal in their crisp,
salty flavor. Serve them at every meal and
between meals. It saves work and adds
nourishment.
At your grocer

In general 10c ad 25c package
sold la iNdk, too

Don't ask for crackers, say
"SNOWFLAKES"

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT COMPANY
PORTLAND, OREGON

ALL INVITED TO

PARENT-TEACHE-
RS

MEETING SATURDAY

1'vory man and woman in Medford
is jjivoii u cordial invitation to attend
n joint mcvtiin- - of the five .Medford
Parent-Teacher- s' circles to ho held
in tlio high school nnsemhly room Sat-
urday nfternonn nt 1:'M). Tim pin-j-rn- m

i ns follow:
Instrumental solo.

lendinj Mrs. Lewis Jlonnotl.
Vocal solo .Miss Florence I Intel-rijri- r.

Superintendent Collins will then
the shaker of the dny, Mm.

Aristitit Volts of Portland, state
president of the Mother' I'unjjress
nnd Parent -- TenehurV nt.oiiuitinii.

Voenl nolo Mrs. Van Sroyoc.
Instrumental solo.
Mrs. Kcrby Miller, president of tlio

hih school circle, will preside tit this
meotintr.

DIED
M'nO.VAId) Fluvious S. McDon-

ald, need SI years, n iiatixo of Mis

souri, died nt his late resilience at
Talent, Or., Wednesday, .liuiiutry J".
Services will he hold nt the Unptist
church. Talent, ' Saturday, Juniiarx
30, at IU a. m., Rev. ,1. K. Haillce of-

ficiating. Interment in Warner crock
cemetery.

SlIIKUMA Hurrv Shilaima. ngod
33, a native of Japan, died at Sacred
Heart hospital from tuberculosis on
January till, ll)L"A Funeral services
at Weeka & McOowan cliiijiel Sun-

day at 2 o'clock. Interment in I. O.
O. V. ccmeterv.

BREAK A CHILD'S

COLD BY GIVING

SYRUP OF FIGS

When your child suffers from a
cold don't wait; give tho llttlo stom-
ach, liver and bowls n gentlo, thor-
ough cleansing nt once. When cross,
peevish, listless, pale, doesn't sleep,
eat or act naturally; If breath Is bad,
stomach. sour, give a toaspoonrul of
"California Syrup of Pigs," and In a
few hours all tho clogged'iip, consti-
pated waste, sour bllo and undigested
food will gently move out of tho
bowels, and you havo a well, playful
child again.

If your child coughs, snuffles nnd
has caught cold or is feverish or has
a soro throat glvo a good doso of
"California Syrup of FIks," to eva-

cuate tho bowels no dlffercnco what
other treatment is given.

Sick children needn't bo coaxed to
tako this harmless "fruit laxatiro."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-

cause they know Its action on tho
stomach, llvor and bowels la prompt
and suro. Tlioy also know a llttlo
given today saves n sick child to-

morrow.
Ask your druggist for a GO-ce-

bottlo of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which contains directions for bablos,
children of nil ages and for grown-
ups plainly on tho bottle. Hnwnro of
counterfeits sold hero. Get the gen-

uine, made by "California Klg Syrup
Company. Adv.

IT Theatre
Ton,y

Jlittlnee nnd 1'vcuitig

ZUDORA
Two Reels Complete Epislde No. 4

The Secret of tho Haunted Hills

Mutual Weekly
War News

A Special Two Reel
Feature

A Lively Comedy
81 I tech AsMrtcd 5 uud 10c

HERE SUNDAY ONLV

European War Pictures

The Kaiser's Challenge
And at tho Usual Price

5 nnd lOo

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lady Asslsuat
M 8, BAIITLKTT

Fbobm M. 47 aa 47-J-1

autbttJM SrflM Vnti VWTM

HOW WOMEN

AVOID

.
OPERATIONS

By Taking Lydta E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Onto" My loft rldo
pained me so for several yenrs that I

ih nr - w'MV IB mf

oxiwcted to nave to
undergo nn opera-
tion, but tho first
bottlo I took ot
Lydla E. l'lnkham's
Vogutnblo Com-KHi-

relieved mo of
tho pain In my nldo
nnd I continued Its
use until 1 becumu
regular uud froo
from pains. I had
naked Hcviral doc

tors If thero was nnythlng I coull
take to help me and they said there
wai nothing that they know of, 1 am
thankful for such n good medicine an 1

will always glvo It tho highest rirU'."
-- Mm. C, II. dun mil, 1GC3 Constant
St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, l'.i. "I suffered from fe-

male trouble and tlio palm wore so bed
nt times Unit I could not sit down. Tl'o
doctor advised n severe oiwraUon but
my husband (rot mu Lydla L. I'lnkhnin's
Vegetable Coinwund and I oxjKirimcvd
great roller In a short tune. Now l reel
like n nu'.v person nnd can do n hard
day's work and not mind It, What joy
tu.d happiness It Is to bo well onco more.
1 am always ready and willing to sneak
a good word for tho Compound." Mrs.
Ada Wilt, 303 WalnutSt, Hanover, Pa.

If there are-- any computations you
do not understand Tt rite to Lydla 1".

rinkhnin Medicine Co. (ronllileutlal)
Ljnn,Ma. Your letter will he opened,
irnil nnd anwerrd by ft vfomnn mid
held hi strict roulldence.

STAR
Friday-Saturda- y

JACK LONDON'S

Valley of
the Noon

Seven Parts

Performances Start Promptly at

2:15, 4:15, 7:00 and 8:45 p. m.

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS

Hearst-Seli- g War
Pictures

ffJth, aJBjS

Matinee Only

THE PAGE

SUNKIST

Malinoo and
EvrnliKi

Leadlnrj

WILLIAM FOX
PHKHKXTH

Tlio poworful dramatic sonsntion, tho stirring photo-
play maatorpioco. A production based on tho foiblos
of modern socioty and financo. By Honri Bornstoin,
ovon oxcolling that production, Thiof."

SAMSON
Nut n Dllillcal sn!)cct

In Five Parts. Fcattirlnii

WILLIAM FARNUM
tho Oroator of "Bon Hur"

Who will bo scon in tho star rolo of this photoplay
production oxtraordinary.

WHAT THE PAPERS SAY ABOUT "SAMSON"
"A tense din inn of lows fi muu'O uud ivwmko that Keep you

IioIiIiiil; to your cnt in poignant MiNpeiiHi1."- - Allan Utile in New
York Aiueiii'iiii.

"Summon kimw dovu mi I lie diuiuiilio iceoid tu u
iln,."-N- i'v Voik llenild.

"The ui'liiifr in intenxely of the eli'iiientnl fire Muring
under the roucli iterior of Siiiuhoii, the iiint of modern fiiianvi."

New Yolk Sim.
"A play of ureal power, tlio effect of wliicli unnuot be

mated." New York Pichh.
"1'erlVet tlrmiiit of ttirilN grippiiiK, tense and Krealn piny

that unci bo Keen." New York (llidie.
And many, many moro of the miiiio ehnrueter.

Tho managomont of tho Page doos not hositato to
rGcommond this groat moving picturo to its patrons.
It is without doubt ono of tho groatost photoplay
successes.

Friday ovoning, 7 o'clock; Saturday matinoo, 2
p. m.; Evening, 7 o'clock.

No Chango in Admission 5, 10, lGc.

BREAKFAST: FOODS
You Will Find These Goods Fresh

(jrAKKIt
ttnllrd OntH
Puffed Itifo
purr.d Wh.-n- i

PiilTnl Cirii
Cnnkid Wheat

KKI.LtKKl'S
TimMnl Wheat
Toa-le- d (.'urn Flukes
When l MNi'iiit

v ALIIKItS'
Itollnl Oath
Wheat PlukcH

MARSH BENNETT
enxl of

xmsiimu

are in all
ana never sent ociccr iruit.

If you want with
healthful telephone your or

now.
say merely "oranges" or

a Etandard of quality that is unsur-
passed in any

at breakfast, in

POSTI'MCI'.UI'.ALrO.
N'tiU

I'omI ToiiHtieH

Pt Tmern S'M'i'in

(ITIIHII

I'leiiin Wheal
Wheal Icn tin
C. I'.mmI

Wlieut HUuitil
I'nmiui ,M'nl

Minn

Courrto (Iriihiim

PHONli 252

&
Second iloor 1'iixt Hunk

Picked Ripe from Orange
Groves of Sunny California
These Big, Deliciouj, Firm, Tender-Meate- d

Seediest Navels

Trainloads arriving daily markets, handy fruit dishes between meals, and
iwniuornia

luscious oranges, heavy
juice, grocer fruit

dealer
Don't "lemons"

other product.
Serve oranges

(Irtipe

Kalxtoit

in and desserts.

Sunkist Lemons
Like tho Runklst Orange, the Sun-

kist Lemon la tho finest of its kind. It
Is juicy, tart, practically
heedless, nnd tho cleanest, best look-itl- K

lemon to servo with fish, meatH
and lea, Use tho juice In place of
vlnejjnr. Learn tho H5 other ways to
employ Sunkist Lemons. (ion

!' 2
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iJaP " " IntLt on SanUASavt the Wrapptn G&20
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.Evriilnn
Snltirilny

Mcilford's

famous

trcmi'iidiitm

hukkohUvp

llltANDS

I

S. ItieiiU'itxt
Shredded

TliHCIlit

Nntiounl

the

salads
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